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NATIONAL - ELECTORAL RACES

Vote Total

United States Senator
Roger Roots (Libertarian)

129

Steve Daines (Republican)

1345

Amanda Curtis (Democrat)

587

Other

102

United States Representative
Mike Fellows (Libertarian)

227

Ryan Zinke (Republican)

1180

John Lewis (Democrat)

645

Other

101

Supreme Court Justice - Seat 1
Jim Rice

1250

W. David Herbert

595

Other

249

Supreme Court Justice - Seat 2
Lawrence Van Dyke

955

Mike Wheat

914

Other

233

STATE - BALLOT ISSUES

Vote Total

LR 126 - Referendum to revise close of late voter registration
AGAINST revising close of late voter registration

1148

FOR revising close of late voter registration

801

NATIONAL - 2014 BALLOT ISSUES

Vote Total

Which part of government is most important to you?
U.S. (Federal)

775

Your state

746

United Nations

313

Local

198

The greatest threat to the U.S. today is:
Deadly Diseases

624

Terrorism

549

Economic Turmoil (inflation, unemployment, etc.)

532

Nuclear War

239

Climate Change

65

The greatest threat to the U.S. in ten years will be:
Nuclear War

522

Economic Turmoil (inflation, unemployment, etc.)

521

Deadly Diseases

383

Terrorism

382

Climate Change

222

Which statement do you agree with most?
The most important thing government should do about the economy is:
Increase jobs and wages

936

Reduce taxes

655

Regulate as little as possible; let the market decide

185

Regulate Wall Street and Big Banks

129

Reduce income inequality

119

Which statement do you agree with most?
The U.S. should avoid getting involved in wars in other countries.

903

The U.S. should use its military to support democracy, not dictators.

368

The U.S. should use whatever military force it needs to in order to
remain a superpower.

329

If the U.S. doesn’t fight elsewhere, we will be attacked here.

283

U.S. interests like our oil supply come first, regardless of human rights
elsewhere.

136

Which statement do you agree with most?
Health care should be provided by our governments as a basic human
right, paid for by taxes.

651

Governments should work with insurance companies to make sure
everyone has health care, and subsidize premiums if necessary.

527

Governments should stay out of health care and leave it to the private
sector and charities. Health care is an individual responsibility.

438

Governments should provide health care only for the neediest.

266

Health care should use a single-payer system like Medicare does, not
multiple insurance companies.

129

Which statement do you agree with most?

Undocumented aliens who don’t break the law and have been in the U.S.
814
paying taxes for years should have a path to citizenship.
Providing a path to citizenship will just encourage more immigration.

495

All 11 million-plus undocumented aliens should be deported.

456

Our economy depends on undocumented aliens taking jobs Americans
won’t do.

232

Which statement do you agree with most?
We can’t allow lies in campaigns and then expect ethics in office.

729

Candidates have free speech; elected officials are limited by their oaths
of office.

303

Elected officials should work toward bipartisanship and compromise.

293

People, corporations, parties, etc. should be allowed to spend as much
money as they like on campaigns.

266

Politics is like a football game: winner takes all.

230

Campaign contributions should be banned, and campaigns paid for by
taxes.

163

MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL - 2014 BALLOT ISSUES

Vote Total

When should students be allowed to use their cell phones during school hours?
Outside of class time

821

Anytime

816

In case of emergency

352

Never

50

Would you support a longer school year and fewer class hours or support the
current length of the school year with the current amount of hours?
Shorter school year / same hours

1702

Longer school year / less hours

331

POLL QUESTIONS - ELEMENTARY BALLOT

Vote Total

SNACK: What is your favorite snack?
Candy

49

Fruit

31

Cheese & Crackers

14

Other

13

Vegetables

4

RECESS: Should recess be twenty (20) minutes two (2) times a day OR fifteen
(15) minutes, three (3) times a day?
20 minutes 2 times a day

55

15 minutes 3 times a day

51

